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A B S T R A C T
Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) heartwood is naturally durable wood material which has not been fully utilized in
the wood industry. Currently, there are no practical measurement methods for detecting and measuring
heartwood in a tree harvesting. The objective of this study was to evaluate the applicability of an electrical
impedance spectroscopy and an image analysis of a log end face for pine heartwood measurements from the
harvesting perspective. Both methods were tested with a fresh wood material which was collected during the
harvesting operations. The results indicate that both methods have potential to measure the heartwood from
processed stems with an average heartwood diameter error being less than two centimeters for each method.
However, the image analysis of the log end face is only appropriate when visible contrast between the heartwood
and a sapwood exists. Our findings indicate that the studied heartwood detection methods show great potential
in measuring the heartwood of the stem in the harvesting phase which would ideally benefit later links in wood
value chains.
1. Introduction
The forestry sector is one of the most significant branches of in-
dustry in Finland. According to statistics, the forest sector equals 20
percentages of the export revenues in Finnish national economy
(Natural Resources Institute Finland, 2019). The forest industry paid
2.2 billion Euro stumpage earnings to forest owners in 2017, and
roughly 70% of the stumpage earnings are paid for sawlogs. Nationally,
Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) is the second most important tree species
to Finnish forest industry only after Norway spruce (Picea abies L.
Karst.). The Scots pine is also recognized as one of the most important
sources of wood raw material elsewhere in Eurasia.
Scots pine sawn lumber is very versatile and can be utilized in both
internal and external cladding of wooden structures. In the case of Scots
pine, as with many other coniferous trees, a heartwood is naturally
more durable material than a sapwood (Harju et al., 2003). This is
mainly due to the chemical compounds in the heartwood. A formation
of heartwood can be mostly explained with a cambial age of the tree at
studied tree height (Uusitalo, 2004). When the tree ages, cells near the
pith die and their properties may change significantly. The tree cells
start to deposit extractives which include compounds such as terpenes,
phenolic compounds and resins (Nascimento et al., 2013). The phenolic
compounds are found to be natural preservatives against fungi that are
deteriorating the wood (Nagy et al., 2006; Royer et al., 2012). Ac-
cording to Arshadi et al. (2013) the Scots pine heartwood contains up to
five times the extractive concentration of the sapwood. The extractives
generate color difference between the heartwood and the sapwood on a
cross-sectional surface of tree which means that the heartwood can be
visually detected. Additionally, the heartwood can be detected from the
sapwood by measuring the moisture content of wood (e.g. Rust, 1999).
A modern wood value chain begins from the forest where the trees
are felled, delimbed, and cross-cut into logs with cut-to-length (CTL)
harvesters. In CTL harvesting, machine operators do the tree bucking by
deciding the cross-cut points of each log with an assistance of harvester
information system. A stem taper is measured automatically during the
logging and the on-board computer calculates the most profitable log
combination. The bucking is based on only external and visual mea-
surements and subjective estimations of the wood properties, such as
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dimensions, indications of decay, sweep, branches or knots. The in-
ternal properties of the trees are not considered mostly because there
are no practical measurement equipment and methods available.
Currently, the heartwood of a log is measured at sawmills with X-ray
scanners. However, in the CTL harvesting the tree bucking decisions
have already been made in the forest and the raw material can never be
fully utilized. In order to maximize the value of heartwood, novel
methods are needed to support the harvesting decision making.
The findings of Björklund (1999) indicate that the amount of Scots
pine heartwood varies significantly between both stands and individual
trees. Therefore, a reliable pre-harvesting prediction of the heartwood
content is difficult and only after a robust detection of the heartwood
the wood raw material optimization can be done efficiently. Nowadays,
the pre-harvest single-tree measurements are not generally considered
as cost-effective and the single-tree information could be easily lost
between the measurement and the actual harvesting. Thus, the heart-
wood content should be measured during the harvesting process, as
early as possible in the wood value chain.
Electrical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) is quite a novel method for
characterizing and imaging the electrical properties of materials
(Barsoukov and Macdonald, 2005). With the electrical impedance
spectroscopy method, electrodes are used to create dynamic electric
field in the wood, measure the complex electrical impedance and de-
termine the properties of wood material in the effective electric field.
The results may be utilized in the further processing, making it possible
to classify the wood according to its properties.
EIS has been applied to wood research and various properties of
wood have been widely studied (Zelinka et al., 2008; Tomppo et al.,
2011; Tiitta et al., 2020). In addition, by combining EIS with other
measurement methods, more accurate analyzes of the wood have been
achieved (Tiitta et al., 2017).
The extractives of Scots pine heartwood have a significant effect on
electrical properties and it can be analyzed using electrical impedance
spectroscopy (Tiitta et al., 2003; Tiitta, 2006; Tomppo et al., 2011). The
correlation is clear both in a fresh and dried wood. According to the
earlier studies, resin acid content (and decay resistance) may be de-
termined using electrical impedance spectroscopy.
The bottom end of cross-cut stem reveals a narrow view to the wood
properties. This data could be captured with a RGB-camera installed to
the harvester head and further analyzed with machine vision algo-
rithms to guide the bucking optimization of the stems. In the past
studies, the focus of log end face image analysis has been on pith lo-
calization (Norell and Borgefors, 2008; Gazo et al., 2020), counting of
annual rings (e.g. Norell, 2011) and biometric log traceability (Schraml
et al., 2015). An automatic segmentation of the heartwood from the log
end face image has received less attention, although it holds premise to
improve bucking of stems in CTL-harvesting. However, the visual dis-
parity between the heartwood and the sapwood is not only species-
dependent but also relative to the season when the tree is harvested.
The aim of this study was to test and compare two novel methods,
electrical impedance spectroscopy and image analysis for measuring the
dimensions of Scots pine heartwood of bottom ends of fresh harvested
logs.
2. Material and methods
The applicability of both EIS and image analysis measurements was
tested with a wood material received from typical Finnish tree har-
vesting sites. The material collection and analyses were conducted in
such ways that the harvesting and forwarding work was disturbed as
little as possible and the harvesting work safety regulations were fol-
lowed.
2.1. Stand selection and pre-harvest measurement
The Scots pine stems were collected from two harvesting sites in
June 2017 in Central Western Finland. Generally, the sites were located
on average mineral soils that were estimated to represent average fer-
tility of pine stands in Finland. The first and second sites were evaluated
to be blueberry type (MT), and the third was lingonberry type (VT). The
stems were randomly selected from the center of each site in order to
avoid possible influences from neighbor sites. The selected stems were
measured and marked prior to the harvesting.
The pre-harvest measurement indexes were diameter at breast
height (dbh), starting height of living crown and the total height of the
tree. The diameter at breast height was measured by two cross-sectional
measurements done with a tree caliper and the height was measured
with electronic hypsometer (Vertex III-60). The selected stems were
bucked and cross-cut into logs by a CTL harvester. The number of logs
per stem varied from two to four and the variation in the log sample
count per stem was caused by the dimensions, and visual properties of
stems in relation to harvested log classes. The average tree and log
descriptions of both test sites are presented in Table 1. Tree ages were
estimated from the log end face images.
2.2. Image analysis, experimental measurements and statistical analysis of
results
To compare the EIS and the image analysis method, both the
heartwood ratios and absolute heartwood diameters were calculated.
The bark of a tree was excluded from the measurements.
The practical section of the study consisted of four parts: post-har-
vesting activities on logging site, image analysis, experimental mea-
surements and data analysis (Fig. 1). Detailed descriptions of each main
part are presented in following sections.
2.3. Post-harvesting activities on logging site
The logs were photographed from the bottom ends after the har-
vesting in a daylight and within three hours from felling. The images
were taken with Nikon D7200 camera equipped with a Sigma
17–50 mm f/2.8 EX DC OS HSM objective. A measurement bar was held
as a reference on the parallel level with the log end face, and each log
was identified with a number tag (Fig. 2a). Total of 86 log end face
images were chosen for further analysis based on the visual contrast
between the heartwood and the sapwood. Cases where the heartwood
was not distinguishable with a bare eye, were excluded from the ana-
lysis.
For the EIS analysis, several centimeters thick discs were cross-cut
from the bottom ends of 33 randomly selected logs. Thus, the same log
ends where the heartwood could be visually detected (22) were utilized
for both the image analysis and EIS. The discs were wrapped in a plastic
to prevent the evaporation of water and extractives from the wood, and
transported to a laboratory. The south position was marked on the stem
surface before harvesting the tree.
2.4. Heartwood segmentation of the images
The images taken from the bottom end of each log (Fig. 2a) were
Table 1
The descriptions of the sample stands with mean stem diameter at breast height
(dbh), height, height to crown base, age, amount of logs per tree measured with
image analysis and EIS (N). Crown base height was measured as the distance
between the stem bottom and the lowest living branch of the tree crown.
Stand dbh (cm) Height (m) Crown height (m) Age N
Image EIS
1 37.7 25.6 15.4 107 40 –
2 31.2 24.8 15.7 102 28 18
3 26.4 20.8 10.9 98 18 15
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manually removed from the background with an open-source software
“GIMP” (https://www.gimp.org) (Fig. 2b). These images were given as
an input for the heartwood segmentation algorithm, which begins by
locating the pith inside the heartwood. The segmentation was
performed in two phases (Sections 2.4.1, and 2.4.2), where the heart-
wood region was first detected with a region growing method and later
fine-tuned with k nearest neighbour image matting. The heartwood
regions produced by the algorithm were finally compared to the
Fig. 1. Thematic flow chart of the manual, image analysis and impedance measurement study setup.
Fig. 2. A log end face image with
measurement bar and ID-tag (a), log
end face manually separated from the
background (b), and manually seg-
mented heartwood and sapwood (c).
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ground-truth segmentations (Fig. 2c), which were manually drawn in
the GIMP software.
2.4.1. Locating the pith and the use of confidence connected region growing
to detect the heartwood
The image segmentation algorithm proposed in this study assumes
that pixels located close to the pith form a continuous heartwood region
with rather homogeneous values. On contrary, the pixels positioned
between the edge of the log end face and previously described region,
form a segment which pixel values have a lower intensity in grayscale-
image than the pixels near the pith. The heartwood segmentation al-
gorithm partitions these regions according to their color while utilizing
an unsupervised, seeded region growing algorithm from open-source
image processing library: Insight Segmentation and Registration Toolkit
(SimpleITK) (Lowekamp et al., 2013).
The segmentation of the heartwood region begun with a localization
of the pith from the log end face image. The used method to find the
pith from the log end face assumes that annual growth rings are ar-
ranged as concentric circles around the pith. Orientations of the annual
rings were estimated with a moving window (180 px× 180 px) in a HSV
color space and Fast Fourier Transform (FFT). In FFT power spectrum of
the annual rings, a vector pointing the position of pith was extracted as
a first component of principal component analysis (PCA). The pith
position estimate was calculated as an average position of the inter-
sections made by the first components of PCA calculated from window
images (Fig. 3a).
To enhance the contrast between the heartwood and the sapwood,
the RGB-image (Fig. 2b) was converted into a HSV and CIE Lab color
spaces. A highest contrast between the mentioned regions was achieved
by an average from a saturation channel of the HSV and a first chro-
minance component (*a) of the CIE Lab color space image. The average
intensity of these channels established the input image for the con-
fidence connected region growing algorithm. A random noise on the log
end face (e.g. scratches from saw chain or barkdust) was reduced with a
median filtering of OpenCV-library (Bradski, 2000). The image re-
solution was also reduced to 1500 × 1000 pixels for faster computation.
A selection of seed-points for the confidence connected region
growing was made according to the estimated position of pith. Seed-
points were selected from nine squares which middle point was the
estimated pith (Fig. 3b). The size and distance between the square plots
was adjusted by the size of the log bottom end: square side and distance
between each other was shorter on the smaller logs and correspond-
ingly longer on the larger logs.
The confidence connected region growing was executed for several
hundreds of seed-points depending on the size of log. These seed-points
were sampled from the squares placed on the estimated heartwood
region, where the growing of heartwood region was decided by
neighboring pixel values and their participation (p) to the heartwood
region was determined through formula defined as
− < < +μ cσ p μ cσ, (1)
where μ is an average intensity of the region and σ is standard deviation
of gray intensity values in the region. Predefined parameter c is a
growing criterion.
The proposed heartwood regions of each region growing process
were summed into a stack of images which was divided by the total
count of images. The resulting average heartwood region (Fig. 3c) re-
presents how many times each image pixel has been included into
proposed heartwood region. Thus, a pixel has a high probability to be
part of heartwood region if it has been part of the region in high pro-
portion of the individual region growing processes.
The split between the heartwood and the sapwood regions was ac-
complished by setting threshold value on the grayscale image. An en-
tropy-based approach called “MaximumEntropy” from ITK-library
(Lowekamp et al., 2013) was chosen for the threshold method which is
based on the variance in the pixel values: threshold maximizes the
entropy within white and black pixels (Kapur et al., 1985).
In the binary image (Fig. 3d), the white segment represents the
estimated heartwood region. As the last step of first phase in the
heartwood segmentation, the estimated heartwood region was
smoothed with morphological functions, such as dilation, erode and
closing of OpenCV-library (Bradski, 2000). The heartwood region found
with confidence connected region growing (Fig. 3e) was used as an
input for the second segmentation phase performed with k nearest
neighbor method.
2.4.2. K nearest neighbors (KNN) -matting in heartwood border adjusting
To adjust the border between the heartwood and sapwood regions,
an image matting technique was applied based on k nearest neighbors
(KNN) in matching non-local neighborhoods (Chen et al., 2013). The
image matting process begins by dividing the image into three regions:
foreground, background and unknown. These regions form an image
Fig. 3. Steps of the heartwood segmentation: (a) Pith localization, (b) Selection
of seed-points, (c) An average region growing segmentation (d) Maximum en-
tropy threshold of the image (e) The heartwood segment after a morphological
functions.
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called ”trimap” (Fig. 4a). The drawing of the trimap was done auto-
matically by the heartwood region border which was found in the first
segmentation phase. Before the KNN-matting, the resolution of each
study image was reduced significantly to 600 × 400 pixels to achieve
faster computation of the images.
In our study, the estimated heartwood region forms a foreground in
the trimap image (Fig. 4a). The unknown region of the trimap was
drawn with a fixed width of 50 pixels from the edge of foreground
region. The width of the unknown region was changed only if the edge
of heartwood region was closer than 50 pixels to the background of
image which made the unknown region to expand outside of the log end
face. In this case, perimeter of the unknown region was set to 20 pixels
apart from the edge of log end face. The limitation was made with an
assumption that the heartwood does never reach a cambium layer of
the wood (Uusitalo, 2004).
With the calculated trimap and the log end face image in HSV color
space, the KNN-matting algorithm (Chen et al., 2013) defined a prob-
ability for each pixel in the unknown region to be included into
heartwood region. The probability was based on matching the feature
vectors between the known foreground and background and it was
presented as an alpha matte (Fig. 4b). The alpha matte was then
threshold with fixed value of 0.8, i.e., pixels with higher than 80%
probability to be part of heartwood were chosen to the KNN-matte fine-
tuned heartwood segment. The resulting binary image was processed
(Fig. 4c) with morphological functions described in first phase of the
segmentation algorithm.
When compared to the Fig. 3e, the resulting heartwood segment
(Fig. 4c) follows the actual heartwood border more precise and the false
spreading of the heartwood region in confidence connected region
growing is reduced: error in estimated heartwood diameter decreased
from 2.13 to −0.70 cm in the example (Fig. 3 and 4).
2.4.3. Diameter calculations from the log end face in polar coordinates
To evaluate the heartwood segmentation algorithm, the heartwood
and the whole bottom end diameters were calculated for each algorithm
segmentation (Fig. 4c), and its manually segmented ground-truth image
(Fig. 2c). The segmentation images were transformed into polar co-
ordinates (Fig. 5) according to the pith of the log end face. In the polar
transformed image, the diameters were derived from intensity profiles
of each column of the image. Position on the image y-axis where the
pixel values changed from 255 (white) to 128 (gray), set a heartwood
radii on each column of the image. Correspondingly, the log end face
radii was found on the y-axis position where pixel values turned from
gray to black (0). Yet, diameters were calculated by summing the op-
posing radii.
2.5. Experimental measurements
Experimental work was started by removing the plastic cover and
the wood samples were measured by an impedance scanner in labora-
tory conditions. After a few days, the heartwood and sapwood region of
the samples’ cross-cut surfaces were detectable based on the color
change. The position of the sapwood-heartwood border was based on a
color and detected by a visual method with a bare eye. The heartwood
content was determined from the north–south aspect of each sample
using ruler with 1 mm resolution.
2.5.1. Impedance measurement system
The equipment consists of a control unit and a probe connected by
cables with each other (Fig. 6). The measurement system consists of an
Fig. 4. KNN-matting of heartwood segment: (a) a coarse trimap of the log end
face, (b) an alpha-layer, (c) the heartwood segment after the morphological
functions.
Fig. 5. A log end face image in polar coordinates (ϕ - r), according to the pith of
the log end face. A white segment is the algorithm segmented heartwood. A
blue line reaching across the polar image is the ground-truth heartwood border
and an area in gray is the sapwood. (For interpretation of the references to
colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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impedance module, PC, ADC, DAC and a power card. The impedance
module has connections for three signal wires (coaxial cables) and for
the power wires. There is a measuring card with buffers, an adapter and
connecting plugs for electrodes in the module. The software includes
elements for testing the functioning of the equipment and calibration.
The impedance equipment is calibrated using open, short and
lumped circuit corrections before the tests. Continuous or single mea-
surements of spectrum can be made. In continuous measurement, a
graph of impedance modulus is displayed on the PC screen. Detailed
technical description of the impedance equipment may be found else-
where (Tiitta and Olkkonen, 2002). When conducting continuous
scanning measurements, the impedance electrodes were laid against the
surface of wood (Fig. 6a). In the measurement, the impedance probe
with stainless steel electrodes was placed in a holder. The used fre-
quency was 40 kHz. Example of measured impedance is shown in Fig. 7.
2.6. Statistical analysis
Manual, image analysis and impedance measurements were ana-
lysed with an average heartwood diameter error and a paired samples t-
test. In addition, the images produced by segmentation algorithm were
compared to the ground-truth images with a Jaccard similarity index.
Details about used methods are given in following sections.
2.6.1. Diameter analysis
The heartwood region segmented by the algorithm and heartwood
average diameter were compared to ground-truth equivalents with a
heartwood ratio error (IMGerror). The heartwood ratio error illustrates
the relative error between the ground-truth and the algorithm acquired
heartwood diameters and is calculated as follows
⎜ ⎟= ⎛
⎝
− ⎞
⎠
IMG HW HW
HW
·100,error DA DM
DM (2)
where HWDA and HWDM stand for the heartwood diameters in pixels
derived from the algorithm and the manual segmentations. In addition
to the relative error described above, the heartwood diameter error was
converted into the centimetres by scaling the pixel diameters by the
measurement bar held in the original image.
The relative difference between EIS-measured and hand-measured
heartwood diameter ratio was calculated as
⎜ ⎟= ⎛
⎝
− ⎞
⎠
EIS HW HW
HW
·100,error EIS Manual
Manual (3)
where HWEIS is the EIS-measured diameter of the heartwood within the
log and HWManual is the heartwood diameter measured manually with a
tape.
2.6.2. Shape comparison with similarity index
Jaccard index is well-known method to measure similarity between
shapes. The index describes the size of an intersection divided by the
size of a union of manual and algorithm segmentations. Jaccard index
Fig. 6. (a) Scanning electrode configuration, the active electrode was 21 mm×
50 mm. Stainless steel electrodes were attached to 10 mm thick Teflon plastic
sheet by screws. Gap between electrodes was 2 mm. (b) Impedance scanning
measurement of cross-section, speed of the moving belt was 0.5 m/s. Coaxial
cables (50 ohm) was used for the connections between electrodes and the im-
pedance module.
Fig. 7. Example of measured electrical impedance and heartwood as de-
termined from the signal. The horizontal solid line is a threshold used for de-
termining the borders.
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was defined as
= ∩
∪
J S S
S S
,M A
M A (4)
where SM stands for the manually segmented area and SA is the algo-
rithm segmentation.
3. Results
The statistical difference between ground-truth, image analysis and
EIS measured heartwood ratio was tested with a paired sample t-test.
The t-test was carried out in three cases: (I) comparing the image
analysis results to the ground truth (86 logs); (II) comparing the EIS
measurement results to ground truth (33 logs); and III) comparing the
image analysis results to the EIS measurement results for those logs that
were measured with both methods (22 logs).
According to the paired t-test, the EIS was able to produce more
reliable results than the image analysis (Table 2). The paired sample t-
tests indicate that there were no statistical differences between the
tested Case II where the impedance measurement results were com-
pared with ground truth results. A p-value in the Case I indicated that
there is slightly weaker, but statistically significant similarity between
the image analyzed and manually measured heartwood ratios. The p-
values in the Case III indicate that the results between EIS and image
analyses vary significantly.
When analyzing the individual results from each test Case I and II, it
can be seen that the image analysis produced systematic under-
estimations of the heartwood ratio (Fig. 8a) with an average error of
−2.72% (−0.78 cm). Outcome of the image analysis segmentation was
not affected by the ground-truth heartwood diameter ratio. The median
value of IMGerror was −6.64% (−1.04 cm) which argues that data in-
cluded such cases, where image analysis was unable to identify the
intensity difference between heartwood and sapwood and produced
considerable overestimations. Thus, the standard deviation within the
IMGerror was also relatively broad, 20.02% (2.68 cm).
On the contrary, the EIS produced slight overestimations of the
heartwood ratio in comparison to the ground truth values (Fig. 8a) and
higher average heartwood diameter ratio error when compared to
image analysis algorithm: an average EISerror was 9.47% (1.28 cm) in
the 33 log sample, median being slightly higher, 10.00% (1.40 cm).
Again, this indicates that there were some outliers in data, which both
methods were unable to capture. A standard deviation of the EISerror
was notable, 17.32% (2.25 cm). The diameter error estimates appear to
be relatively normally distributed for both the image analysis and the
EIS measurements (Fig. 9a and b).
The image analysis algorithm produced heartwood segments were
compared to manual counterparts with Jaccard index. An average si-
milarity between the segmentations was 0.81 which can be recognized
as good segmentation result. The median value was slightly higher
(0.85) because of the outliers where heartwood region was barely
visible.
Combining the EIS and image analysis measurements (Fig. 8c) by
calculating the average heartwood diameter ratio of the methods
slightly decreased the heartwood ratio error. According to the Fig. 8c,
the merged measurements are closer to diagonal line and have far less
deviation (14.50%) than image analysis (IMGerror = 34.72%). However,
the EIS derived heartwood diameter ratio has clearly lowest standard
deviation (EISerror = 12.59%) within the methods.
The average difference between combined heartwood ratio (image
analysis and EIS) and hand-measured heartwood diameter ratio was
Table 2
Average heartwood ratio results of each test set with paired t-test results. (Case I
is manual vs. image, II: manual vs. impedance; III impedance vs. image.)
Case Average Heartwood Ratio Paired T-Test
Manual (Image) Image analysis EIS t-value df p-value
I 0.608 0.581 – 2.42 85 0.017
II 0.507 – 0.554 3.17 32 0.003
III – 0.556 0.602 −1.10 21 0.285
Fig. 8. Image analysis results (a) and EIS (b) of heartwood-stem diameter ratio
compared with the ground truth results. (c) Case III (n = 22) presents a
comparison of image analysis and EIS derived heartwood diameter ratios.
Methods were combined by calculating average from the two estimates, which
resulted the best outcome.
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6.78%, while error within image analyzed and EIS measured ratios was
8.91% and 10.24%. Due to the several large overestimations in the
image analysis, the median of the error (−4.94%) is clearly below the
average and diagonal (Fig. 8c). Therefore, combination of the methods
had slightly lower average error in heartwood diameter ratio but clearly
the lowest median error of 1.93%.
4. Discussion & conclusions
The statistical analyses indicate that the impedance measurement
method was able to deliver more reliable results when comparing to the
image analysis. Current results are fixed to the materials collected from
two stands and more generalized results would require more compre-
hensive materials since the wood properties are known to vary between
both stands and individual trees. Nevertheless, our test sites represented
an average Scots pine harvesting conditions by age, soil fertility and
tree size in Finland.
The t-test indicates that the impedance measurement system was
more accurate than the image analysis-based method. However, the
impedance measurement results were found to be overestimations
comparing to ground truth manual measurements. These over-
estimations can be partially explained by analyzing the measurement
systems and the heartwood formation mechanisms: impedance is
measuring mainly the differences of moisture content whereas the
manual measurement is based on the color changes due to variation of
chemical structure in wood. The moisture content between the sapwood
and heartwood is, although, transiting without clear boundary values
before the chemical composition is changed in wood. Rust (1999) found
out that the difference between low moisture content and chemically
non-altered zone was approximately 0.4–2.5 cm in the Scots pine. Our
results are parallel with this finding.
Both the image analysis and the EIS measurements were able to
produce useful information from the wood raw material for industrial
purposes. There is still potential to improve the methods and analyzes,
for example hyperspectral cameras and optimized impedance elec-
trodes can improve the results and therefore the usability of our find-
ings even further. Though impedance spectra was measured, only one
frequency was used in the main analyses here because the borders of
sapwood and heartwood were clearly detectable with all the used fre-
quencies. The electric field of lower frequencies differentiates from the
electric field used in this study. The lower the frequency, the larger and
more uneven field is generated inside the wood. Thus when detecting
borders of electrically different regions, only the higher frequency was
used to have as sharp response as possible. On the other hand, the lower
frequencies may be used to improve the impedance analyses because of
the different polarization mechanism than with the highest frequencies.
Extending the initial region growing based segmentation with the
KNN-matting improved the heartwood diameter estimations sig-
nificantly: the relative difference between manually determined
heartwood diameter and algorithm calculated diameter was reduced
over 10% and the similarity between segments was increased by 5%
with the KNN-matting. An increased segmentation accuracy does come
at cost of a increased computation time. Thus, it’s debatable whether
KNN-matting could be performed in an operational bucking without a
notable investments into on-board computing hardware.
Practical applications in mind, a deep learning with convolutional
neural networks to detect the heartwood from the log end face image
should be investigated in the future research. Yet, finding a solution to
extract the background from the log end face image was not discussed
in this study because the lightning and the background of a image
would be different in an actual device mounted on a harvester head. To
extract the background of the log end face image in harvester appli-
cation, a robust, color histogram-based segmentation (Riehle et al.,
2020) could be considered.
The heartwood diameter error in the image analysis was ex-
ceptionally high with log end faces where the disparity between
heartwood and sapwood was low. In some situations, when the outer
bark of tree was thick, the bark was pulverized during the cutting and
chainsaw conveyed the fine dust on the cross-cut surface. The dust
Fig. 9. Heartwood diameter error histograms for image analysis and EIS (a)
Heartwood diameter error as percentage from manually measured heartwood
diameter (IMG EIS,error error) (b) Error in centimeters (c) Similarity between
manually and algorithm segmented heartwood.
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covered the log end and thus detailed image analysis was very difficult
to perform (Fig. 10).
Even though the tests were carried out during a summertime, it can
be expected that both the image analysis and the impedance-based
systems will work during a wintertime because then the moisture
content of sapwood is generally higher than during the growing season.
The increased difference of moisture content between the heartwood
and the sapwood can be detected due to higher variation in both visual
appearance and in electrical conductivity. Furthermore, winter condi-
tions may prevent the fine bark dust from adhering to the cross-cut face
of the log which would improve the usability of the image analysis. Yet,
the harsh outdoor conditions due to varying humidity and sunlight
together with a vibration of the harvester, can cause challenges to the
adaptation of a camera technology to a harvester head.
After all, these results suggest that the image analysis can be exe-
cuted when quality of log end face images is at least decent. This has
also been confirmed by other studies of this field (Norell and Borgefors,
2008; Schraml et al., 2015), where coarse log end face images were
used in image analysis. In our study, the log end faces were practically
as fresh as the log would be at the moment of cross-cut made by the
harvester which makes image analysis more difficult than in a case
where logs have dried out. However, the image analysis is only suitable
in cases where the heartwood region can be visually interpret from log
end and in order to evaluate the true suitability of both methods in
harvesting tests with a larger sample size with a seasonal variation is
encouraged.
Findings of this study indicate that both studied novel methods
show potential to measure heartwood in the harvesting phase and
further optimize the raw material flows with the obtained information.
If the utilization of Scots pine heartwood would be maximized in the
wood value chains, the information received from the EIS and the
image analysis should be adapted in the tree bucking. This adaptation
will eventually require information about the absolute and relative
values of heartwood products which should be further investigated. The
utilization of heartwood will most likely increase in the future because
of the high natural durability against weather and fungi.
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